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In September 1949, an Entomological Survey of a part of the Western 
Ghats of Tinnevelly District, Madras State, commonly known as the 
" Singampatty Rengc " was conducted by E party of students, including 
the writer, under the leadersl~ip of Professor J. P. Jo~hua  of the Madras 
Christian College. This hill range lies about SOGO'N and 77'40' E, and 
is roughly about 36 miles to the west of Tinnevelly proper. The general 
elewtion is about 4,000 feet above sea level and, except for a few Carda- 
mom and Tea Plantations, the hills are thicldy forested. Being soon 
after the close of the monsoon, the, time selected was best suited for the 
collection of forest insects. With the permission of his professor and 
with the help of some of his fellow students, the writer was able to malte 
a small collection of fish from the head-waters of the Tambrnparni River, 
which drains the eastern face of this hill range. Also a second collec- 
tion was made from a small stream (Tambrapami watershed) a t  the 
base of these hills, about seven miles off the town of Xalladal~urichi. 
A perusal of the literature showed that there existed no record of fishes 
having been reported from this area. The entire material collected 
from the streams of the Singampatty Range, along with duplicate speci- 
mens of the different species obtained from the stream a t  the base of the 
Ghats, mas brought by the writer to Calcutta, while the remaining. speci- 
mens from the latter locality are to be found in the Museum of Zoology, 
Madras Christian College. Although small, the collection is very in- 
~ ~ teresting, as it  includes a hitherto undescribed species of Cyhrinid 
fish, which differs so greatly from the known genera of the family Cy- 
prinidae, that a new genus, Horalabiosa is proposed for its reception. 
In addition, the collection also includes a numbcr of specimens of a 
new subspecies of Puntius avulius (Jerdon), a tiny coloured carp. lVIost 
of the remaining species in the collection have a wide distributi~n 
and hence'need no special remarks. The list of species, the number 
of specimens in the collection and the localities from which they were 
obtained are givon in the following table. 
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Table I. 
Name of S ' E C ~ C S .  
Fnmily CYP~INIDA~.  
Subfamily R ~ s n o n r r r ~ l .  
1. Rashova daniconiss (Hamilton) . . 
2. Dalzio aeguipianatus (nIoClelland) . 
Subfamily CYFRIN~NAB. 
3. Pu?ztius a?ulizrs sub-sp. fambragai'?~ici 
OOV. 
4.  Puvitius ampl~ihius (Valonoiennes) . 
5.  Puntius licto Hnmilton . , . 
6. Ko~alabiosa josiluai gan. et  si~. nav. . 
Subtjmily Gnnnr~As. 
7. Gnrra ln?nla Hamilton . . 
F a ~ i l y  OPHICDFHALIDIIP. 
9. Cibanna gachua. (Hnmilton) 
Horalabiosa", gen. nov. 
The genus Horalabiosa is created for the reception of small hill stream 
fishes in which the body is moderately elongate, slightly compressed, 
but more depressed anteriorly. The dorsal profile abruptly rises from 
the tip of the snout to above the anterior margin of the orbit, from 
whence it  is more or less straight upto the commencement of the dorsal 
fin nnd then gently slopes to the base of the caudal fin. The ventral 
surface is flattened and the paired fins are more or less horizontally in- 
serted. The snout is bluntly rounded and smooth without any trace of 
tubercles. The lips are moderately developed and fles'hy, and are conti- 
nuous at  the angles. A deep and well defined rostral groove separates the 
uppar lip from the rostrum. The free edge of the rostral fold is entire 
or minutely fringed. The lower lip is closely adnate to the lower jaw. 
*Tho writer has great pleasure in naming this new genus after Dr. S. L. Horo, in 
token of his extensive work on the freshwater fishes of India. 
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There i s  no symphysial h o b ,  and. the post-labial groove is broadly 
interrupted in the middle. In  the mental region, a minutely and sparcely 
papillated post-labial callous structure is prexnt. This callous portion 
which resembles a thiclrened flehy pad, is rectangular, slightly elevated 
and is anteriorly confluent with the lower lip & the symphysi~. Its 
posterior margin is either straight or slightly lobed. The rostraland 
maxillary pairs of barbels are well developed. The eyes are of moderatt 
size with free orbital margins. The gill-openings are wide, slighzly 
obliclue and extend t o  the ventral surface for a short distance. The 
gill ~ne~nbranes are joined to the isthmus. Tho gill-rackers are short 
and few in nnmber. The pharyngeal teeth are biserially placed, the 
formula being, 4.3-3.4. The branchiosteginls number three on either 
side. The scales are fairly large and present in moderate numbers. 
The lateral line is complete and runs along the side of the body to the 
middle of the base of the caudal fin. The origin of the dorsal fin is 
slightly in advance of that of tho pelvic fins and the number of rays in i t  
is moderate, the last undivided ray being non-osaeous, week, sinooth and 
articulated. The anal rays are few in number. 
Genotype.-Ho~alabiosa joshuai, gen et sp. nov. 
Dis$ribution :-Peninsular India (Headwaters of Tarnbrapami River 
a t  Singa,mpatti, Singampatty Range, Tinnevelley District, Madras State). 
Relationslziys of the ne'o genus.-Smith (1945) observed "the coalescence 
of the upper lip with the skin to the rostrum" to be the most ourstanding 
character of the subfamily Garrinae, which he named after the oldest 
genus constituting the group, viz., Gawa Hamilton. Thus defined, the 
subfamily will also include genera lilre C~ossoc7,el:lus van Easselt, Para- 
psilorhyqzchus Hqra, Epalzeorhy~r;chos Bleelrer, etc. The new genus 
Horalabiosa differs from the above group, in the possession of a well 
defined rostral groove separating the upper lip from the rostrum, the size 
and disposition of the barbels, etc. Though in the possession of the callous 
post-labial pad, it  shows some similarity to Ga~ra,  i t  is lilrely that 
this has been brought about by conrTergence. Further, thc nature 
of the food and the length of the gut in relatiou to the body 
length in these two genera brings out another difference. As it  
is now known that the length of the gut of a species may vary 
according to the nature of the food taken in, eoeu at different stages 
du3ring growth, a nnmber of specimens of the new genus measuring 37 
to 60 mm. in length, as well as specimens of the same length of Gawa 
lanzta collected along with the former, from the same localities, a t  
the same time, mere examined and it  is found that while in Hovalabiosa 
joshuai, the length of the gut varies from .75 to 1.2 times the total length 
of the specimens ; in Gcwra lamta, it  ranges from 2.75 to well over 3 timen 
the total length of the specimens. The gut contents show that the 
former is an omnivorous feeder, while. G. lamta feed on vegetable 
matter, especially algae. Ho~alabiosa, is no doubt a true Cyprinine fish, 
but the post-labial callous pad, the pharyngeal dentition, the lepidosis, 
etc., help in easily distinguishing it  from other genera of the subfamily 
Cyprininae. 
BA 
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Horalabiosa joshuai,' gen et. sp. nov. 
Br. iii. D. 317 ; P. 1/13 ; V. 118 ; A. 315 ; C. 19 ; L. 1. 33 (31-33)** 
The body is moderately elongate and slightly compressed, its greatest 
height, which is helow the commencement of the dorsal fin, is 7.06 (6.0-6.9) 
times in the total length and 5.33 (4.5-5.1) in the standard length. 
The head is rather small, bluntly rounded anteriorly and somewhat 
depressed; its length is 5.3 (4.44-5.42) times in the total length 
and 4 (3.3-4) in the standard length. The height of the head a t  occiput 
is slightly less than its width, it being contained 1.14 (1.0-1.2), in the 
latter and is 1.4 (1.3-1.7) in its length. The caudal peduncle is little 
longer than high ; its least height being 1.4 (1.2-1.5) in its length. 
The eye is of moderate size, but co~nparatively larger in young 
examples ; i ts  diameter is contain6d 4 (3.5-4.5) times in the length of the 
head. It is placed nearer the dorsal profile than the ventral and is 
almost entirely in the anterior half of the head. The inter-orbital 
space is more or less flat and is 1.9 (14-2.0) times the diameter of the 
eye. 
The snout is bluntly rounded and has no free lateral lobes or tuber- 
cles. A few minute sensory pores are present on it. The snout is 
1.6 (1.3-1.7) times as long as the diameter of the eye. The mouth is 
subinferior and slightly curved, the cleft being nearly horizor~tal and 
does not reach below the anterior border of the eye. A well developed 
rostral groove is present separating the upper lip from the rostrum. 
The lips are moderately developed, and are thick and fleshy a t  the angles 
of the mouth where they are continuous and minutely papillated. The 
lips are closely adnate to the jaws, and the upper jaw is slightly the 
longer. The post-labial groove is interrupted in the middle. 
A post-labial callous pad (not a suctorial disc as in Gawa or an incipient 
disc or knob a8 in Pcwapsilorhynchus Hora, Crossocheilw van IIasselt, 
etc.) is present. It extends to almost half the distance between the 
anterior end of the lower jaw and the isthmus. Anteriorly i t  is co~lfluent 
with the lower lip at  the symphysis, while posteriorly its margin is either 
straight or slightly lobed and not free. The surface of the fleshy pad 
is minutely and sparoely papillated. 
The rostral and maxillary pair of barbels are well developed. The 
former is as long as, or a little less than the diameter of the eye, while 
the latter is much longer than the diameter of the eye. The rostral 
barbel does not reach upto the anterior border of the orbit ; the maxillary 
extends to beneath its posterior margin. 
* This species is named after my former professor, Dr. J. P. Joshua of tho Madraa 
Christian College. 
** In the description of the species, the soale counts and lnensurements of the holo- 
type measuring 53 mm. is given. Those are follonod within bracket8 by the range of 
uaiation, if any, shown by Lhe paratyps. 
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i. 
The gill-rakers are few, numbering from 8 to 14 and are very short 
and stumpy, hardly being one-sixth the length of the longest gill filament. 
The pharyngeal bone is about one fourth as wide as long. I t s  anterior 
Tnx~.o~a.  1. Horolahiosa josfiziai gen. et sp. nov. 
a. Scale from side of body be1017 rlorsal fin X 22. 
I i .  Scale from lateral line below dorsal fln X22. 
n Srnln from onudal nedunclo X 22. -. .-- ~~ ~ 
d. Air-bladder X 3. 
e. Alimentary oanel X4. 
f. Basipteqgium X4. 
edentulous process is fairly long and the pitted surface is not very broad. 
The teeth are oompressed and hooked and are placed in two rows, the 
fornlula being, 4.3-3.4. 
The scales are of moderate size, the largest being those foimd along 
the lateral line, which are slightly longer than the diameter of the eye. 
They have generally a v r v y  basal margin. The nucleus is basal and 
the circuli axe absent in the apicalregiou. Tho apical radii arc numerous, 
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run more or less parallel, and almost all of them reach the nucleus. A 
few lateral and a number of basal ra,dii are present in the scales, especially 
in those on the sides of the body and on the caudal peduncle. There 
afe 19 (I&-2.) rows of scales bet,wcen the lateral line and tho base of 
the pelvic fin. Twelve rows of scales are present round ihe caudal. 
peduncle. The predorsal scales riumber 12 (11-121, while the scales 
along the lateral line are 33 (31-33). Scales are absent on the ventral 
surface inbetween the bases of the pectoral fins a,nrl in front of it. 
The origin of the dorsa,l fin is slightly in advance of the pelvic fins 
and is midway hetwee~i the tip of the snout and the base of t!~e caudal 
fin. It is shorter than the llea,cl, its length being contained 1.1 (1.1-1.36) 
in the latter. The last unrlivided dorsal ray is nonosseous, smooth, 
weak and articulated. The free margin of the dorsal fin is slightly 
conca.ve. The paired fins are broad, rounded and more or less horfzon- 
tally insert,ed. The pectoral fin is almost as long as the head, but if 
adpressed, have the tips slightly remote from the insertion of the pelvic 
fin. Similarly the pelvic fins are also separated from the anal fin ' by a 
short distance. The anal fin has a rnore or less oblicluely truncated 
free margin. The caudal fin is deeply forked, its lower lobe bciug 
slightly the longer. 
The air-bladder is hipartate, a condition which is typical of the 
Cgprinidae. Lateral horns are present in the ba,sipterygiuin. The 
alimeqtary canal is short and is 9.76 to 1.2 times the total 
length of the body anrl in a few specimens rlissected contailled both 
vegetable mat.ter as well a,s remains of aquatic insects. The gonads 
are developed in specimens measuring 50 mm. and more. 
The colour in spirit is dull brownish. grey dorsally aild somewhat 
lighter beneath. In very young specimens, a faint dark spot is present 
a t  the base of the caudal fin. The fins are dirty nhite in colour. A 
dark brown spot may or nlay not be present a t  the upper angle of the 
gill opening. 
Type specime.n.--The Nolotype No. F. 73412 and twelve of the 
paratypes (No. F. 736/2), are deposited in tlre collection of the Zoological 
Survey of India, Indian lVI~~seum, Calcutta. 
Type 1ooality.-Headwa,ters of t,he Tambraparni River a t  Singam- 
patty, 8inganipatty Range, Tinnevelly District, Madras State.. 
Measurement in millimeters of the I-Iolotype marked with an astrisk 
and nine of the paratypes is given in the following table :- 
Table 11, 
TotalLength . 63* 60 66 40 44 45 41 39 31 39 
Longth of Caudal "13  16 16 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
fin. 
Lengthofsnout . 4 5 6 3 3 3 3 3 2.75 3 
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Table 11-contd, 
Width of head . 8 9 9 6 6.5 6.75 6.5 6 5.5 6 
1ntor.urbitdyidth 4.75 G 6 4 4 4 4 4 3.76 4 
Height of body . 1.5 10 10 G 7 7 6 6 6 6 
Longth of oandal 7 8 8 G G G 6 6 5 . 5 6  
ped~mole. 
Least height of 6 5.5 6 4.5 4.76 6 5 4.5 4 5 
caudal podunclo. 
Length of dorsal 9 10 12 I I 7 6.5 6 6 6 
fin. 
Length of pootoral 11 11 13 8 8 8 8 7 6 7  
fin. 
Longth of pelvio fin 0 10 10 6.5 7 I 6.5 6 6 5 
Length of anal fin. 8 8 9 5  6 6 6 5 5 8 
Puntius arulius (Jerdon). 
Sgstonlus nrulius, Jerdon, dfadms Jotwn. Lilt. & Sci. XV ,  p. 317 (1849). 
Betbus arulius, (h: part), Gunther, Gatul. Fislt. B~itislh MZLQ., VII, p. 133 (1505). 
B a r b s  nrulius, Day, r i sk ,  India, p. 575, pl. oxlii, fig. 6 (1878). 
Bedus  arulius, Day, Puuna Brih. Indie. Pisib, I ,  p. 322 (1880). 
Barbus avulius, Jeniiina, Rec. Ind. ~Wus., 111, p. 280 (1000). 
Barbvs an'lius, Mukerji, Josrm. Bornhag Nat. Hist. Soc., X X X V ,  p. 163 (1033). 
Jerdon (1849), oharacteri~ed his new spe~ics r'Yystomus arulizts as : 
" Hcsd 34 times in longth ; dopth 26 times in tile same ; eyo large ; 20 scales along 
the sides in G rows D. 10. A. I green above, ailvary beneath ; s large diffused 
blaoli spot on sida beneath the oolnmenoernent of the dorsal, snothor 
over the anal, and another a t  tho base of the caudal; domsl, caudal and 
anal fins red; P. and V. colourlcss; in older subjeots the apots extend 
to more over tho sides; longth 4 inches. 
Round in the Cauvery, called arwlc' a t  Soringapatam." 
Unfortunately Jerdon never figured any of the species he described 
from South inclia, but all the same his diagnosis of the species is clear 
enough to refer i t  a t  present t,o the xenus Pulztizcs Hamilton. The 
specific diagnosis, however, does qot seem to be quite adequate to 
distinguish i t  from other coloured species of Pemtius. Day (1878) 
who described the apecies under the genus Barbus Cuvier gave a 
more detailed diagnosis of it, and observed the colour of the species to 
be. : 
" olive.green on the back, becoming silvery white dashed with reddiah green 
over the abdomen. A blaroli blotch, aboot two scales in width, passes 
from below the origin of tho dorsal fin as low as tho lateral line ; a seoond 
from just below tho posterior extremity of tho dorsal to the base of  the  
anal; and a third aoross the free portion of the tsil before the oaudd fin. 
Dorsal, oattdal and anal pinkish with s black bar across tho submit of the 
first, whilst the caudal is stained at  itn edges." 
lVIukcrji (1.932) redescribed Puntizrs avulir~s from Inore material and 
gave its colour as, 'l. . .general body oolouration is olivaceous green. 
The portion above the lateral line is blackish. There are three blaclr 
blotches on the sides of the body". All the seven specimens of 
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P. arulif~s listed by Mu1;erji (up. oit.) as prdsent in the fish collectiou 
ofthe Zoological Survey of India (including original of Day's figure 5 ,  
pl. cxlii in Pishes of india), have been ~xamined and i t  is found thab 
six of them, uiz., Nos. 2732, F. 265511, F. 256611, B. $069/1 and 
F. 11139/1, agree in all details with Mukerji's rede~cription of the 
species. But.one specimeil, labelled as purchased from' Dr. Day, (F. 5535, locality : Nilgiris), though listed along wiih P. awlins is IU 
fact a specimen of Pzcnhs mdanarnpyn Day. An examination of 
these specimens and a, critical study of all the previous descriptions of 
P. arulius, clearly shows that the colourad specime~ls of Pzcntitcs in the 
writers collection, though showing affinibies t,o P. arulius, differs from 
i t  very greatly in body oolouration. However, until more specimens of 
P. arzclius are examined to ascertain morphometeric variations, the 
specimens from Tambraparni river are described here as only a new sub- 
species of P. wulius. 
Puntius arulius sub-sp. tambraparniei nov. 
D. 11-12 (318.9) ; P. 14-15 ;Ti. 9 ; 9. 7 (215) ; C. 18-19 ; L. 1. 21-23 ; 
L. tr. 29-1.-44. 
Head 3 to 4 in standard and 4 to 5.3 in total length ; length of 
caudal 2.68 to 3.88 and 3.68 to 5 ; and depth of body 2.59 to 4 and 3.4 to 
5.6. Snout 2.6 to 4 in length of bead ; width of Lead 1.6 to 2 and height 
of head at  occiput 1.18 to 1.6 in its length. Diameter of eye 2.66 t o  
Tcx~.r~a. 2. Puntius arulius sub rp. tarnbraparnret nov. Lato~;el Vzew. 
3.75 in head ; 0.66 to 1.25 in snout and 1.0 to 1.4 in interorbital width. 
Distance between tip of snout and origin of dorsal contained 1.0 to 1.2 in 
distance between origin of dorsal and base of caudal fin. Lensb heighb of 
caudal peduncle contained 1.16 to 146  in its length. Longest dorsal 
ray 0.95 to 1.64 in height of body below origin of dorsal. Langth of 
pectoral fin 1.06 to 1.5 in length of head. A pair of well developed 
maxillary harbels present. Upper jaw  lightly over-hanging lower ; 
post-labial groove interrupted ; last simple dorsal ray non-osseous and 
weak. Caudal deeply emarginate. La.teral.line con~pleto with 21 to 23 
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scales ; a rows of scales between i t  and base of pelvic h. Predorsal 
scales 7 or 8. Colonration and secondary sexual characters of the new 
subspecies are given below. 
As in the case of other coloured species of Puntius (Silas, 1963), the 
new subspecies, also exhibits a certain amount of variations in its colour 
pattern a t  different stages during growth, as well as during the breeding 
TEXT.PIQ. 3. Puntiu~ a r u l i ~ a  6nb. SP. tambraparniei, nov. 
a. Lateral mew of 8peo1msn meeourinq 84 mm. x 26 
season. In  very small specimens, ranging from 22 to 30 mm. in length 
there are three vertical blotches or 'bands' on the side of the body ; 
the first being just below the oommencement of the dorm1 fin, and, 
extending as low as the base of the pelvic fin ; the second from below the 
posterior extremity of the dorsal fin and extending to the base of the 
anal Bn and a third across the base of the caudal fin. In still larger 
specimens ranging from 31 to 49 mm. in length, in addition to  these 
vertical blotches or 'bands' which coalesce with those of the opposite 
side dorsally, a few more blotches are present (Text-fig. 3 b, c). One is 
situated above the upper angle of the gill opening and extends dorsally, 
becoming confluent with that of the opposite side in the region of the 
occiput. Two other blotches are present on the dorso-median line, 
the first between the commencement of the dorsal and the occiput, 
1 281153. 6 
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and the second extending over the posterior two-thirds of the base of 
dorsal fin. The outer rays of the fins are stained dark, but the inner 
portion is pinkish. Further, a few pigment spots are present behind 
and above the gill openings, whioh in larger speoimens ranging from 
50 to 9% mm. (Text-fig. 3 a) ,  is well defined and takes the form of a dark 
blotch. The large specimens also exhibit another blotch on the lateral 
line anterior to the commenoement of the anal fin, and a second one on 
the lateral liqe between the base of the.cauda1 and the hind end of the 
fin. This latter blotch may sometimes be confluent anteriorly 
with the vertical blotch above the anal fin. The - .  fins . pinkish, but 
t h i  outex. hilf qf the,rays are generally coloured dark. 
The hew subgpecies also exhibits certain secondary sexual characters. - 
1 
In one two spec&ensof it given reoentlytothe writer by Mr. P. I. 
(Jhacko (collected from the Tambraparui river), a few oi: the branched rays 
in the dprsal fin are drawn into filamentbus prolongations (Text-fig. 4). 
Trx~ .wc .  4. Puntius amlius sub. sp. tarnhraparniei nov. Figure showing the 
1 : 
filnmentous orolongati~n of the dorsal fin in a sexually mature 
male speclmeh ~ 4 6  
A few tubercles are also present on the snout of this specimen, while 
both these oharaoters are absent in the second specimen and others in the 
writer's collection. Dissection cf the first two specimens which measure 
71 and 69 mm, respectively and others in the collection showed that 
the larger specimen with tubercles on the snout and a few of the dorsal fin 
rays produced into filamentous prolongations is a male, while those laclr- 
ing these characters are female specimens. These characters in the male 
arp no  doubt secondary sexual cha~acters as is seen in the case in other - -  ..- ~~ 
species of Pz'utius, such as P. filomentosus, P melmzaqyz, eto. 
Type ~ p e ~ i r n m  :-NO. 73612. The Holotype and the paratypes, No. 73512 me 
deposited in the oolleotion of the Zoolagioal Survey of Ihdia, Calcutta. 
TypsLocolity :-Stream 7 miles off the town of Kalladaikurioh, on the road to 
Eligamlratty (Tanibraparni watershed), Tinnevelly District, Madras Sta!e. 
Note.-Jerdon described Systomus arulius from the rlver Cauvery 
and Day (op. cit), gave the distribution of the species as : 
, 
ccWynaad and Nilgiri range of hills and the rivers at their basas, andat least 
as far south as Rotayam in Traasncore, also in the Csuvery, from whence 
t,hk fish has been procured cut Seringsp%t,am shere it is termed Amli.". 
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P. arzhlizhs is no doubt common in the middle and upper reaches of 
the river Cauvery and further south in the Tambraparni River as found 
now it has differentiated into a distinct subspecies. But for Day's 
account of it as 'as far south as Kottayamin Tranvancore' and Jenkins' 
rocord (1909) of i t  from Tenmalai and Kulattupuzha in Travancore, 
there have been no records of the species from Travancore, though based 
on. the aforementioned works, some of the later writers have listed it as 
occurring there. The Travancore specimens of arulius (vide Mukerji's 
list) though not in a good state of preservation seem to be more or less 
identical with P. arulius arulius from the river Cauvery, thereby showing 
that the foma typica probably has a ranges extending from the Cauvery 
watershed to Central Travancore in the south, while the new subspecies, 
as far as known at  present, is restricted to the Tambrapami watershed. 
The writer is indebted to Dr. S. L. Hora, for going through the paper 
critically and for his helpful suggestions. He is also very thankful to 
his former Professor, Dr. J. P. Joshua, but for whose encouragement 
in the field, this collection would not have been possible. His sincere 
thanks are also due to Mr. P. I. Chacko, Fisheries Biologist, Madras 
Fisheries Department, for supplying him with two specimens of the 
new subspecies the dorsal fin of one of which is figured here. 
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